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HEAT CAPACITY OF MILK FAT AND OF NON-FAT DRY 14ILK

Cand. Tech. Sci. I. Mikhaylov

All-Union Scientific Research Institute
of the Refrigeration Industry

It is necessary to know the specific heat capacity of milk

products for many technical calculations. During a study of the
heat properties of ice cream, we determined the specific heat

capacity of milk fat and non-fat dry milk. Mixing was used for

measurement. To do this, a water calorimeter with silver 2-liter

containers. The temperature of the water was measured by calibrated
thermometers accurate to 0.001%.

Samples of the fat or the non-fat dry milk were loaded into

.bras cartridges completely closed with threaded caps with a seal.
They were placed into steel cartridges, large in diameter, which

were closed by rubber stoppers and they were submerged into

eutestic solutions when working from negative temperatures or

into a special instrument at positive temperatures.

The eutectic solutions were frozen. The temperature of the

samples was 3-)40 below the freezing temperature of the solutions.

The samples at the low temperatures kept for 24 hours and thosF

at temperatures above 320 kept for two hours.
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The temperature of the samples being studied was fixed by

a thermometer (0 1 -scale spacing) located in the middle of the

-saMle (control cartridge) that checks the temperature of the

Gsutectic solution. As ,. ruse, the temperatures were identical.
-Temperature was also checked in a steel cartridge after the sample

* was removed fr'om it,

The eomputatlon of the heat capacity for the milk fat and

the non-frat dry-milk was done by a-heat balance equation. This

equation takes into consideration the latent heat of fusion in

Sthe ice in the case of non-fat dry milk.

mHi5 *-•) mI _ where:1W(1 =,,.-T•,P) m

H is the weight of the waýer in the calorimeter (in g); C= is the

negative heat capacity of the water; K is the water ecuivalent

of the ualorimeter,: At is the adjustment difference for the final

temperatures of the main and the initial period: m is the weight

of the milk fat or the non-fat dry milk (in g); c is the specific

heat capaity of the witerial being investigated: K is the heat

magnitude a cartridge, whic', is equal to the sum of the products

from the weighrs of a cartridge an:d a seal to their specific heat

capacities; t is the final temperature of the water in the

ca.orimeter (in OC); t is the temperature of the sample beingnp
"studied (in OC).

The 3atent beat of fusion in the ice r was calculated by the

formula r = 79.6 + 0,6t, where t is the temperature of the eutectic.

The ml1k-fat sample was separated from butter employing

cxtraction by, a mixt;•re of different volumes of sulfuric and

petroleumn ethers in the preoý-nce of a small amount of ammonia.

After extraetl-n th.-' iuher w' ic,,ttlled and the obtained milk fat

nad the f-1 I,'wtn: p ,ys o,'hemic&! rroner't .es:



freezing temperature 240

melting temperature 30.50

iodine number 36.1.

After the fat precipitates from the extraction of the ether

mixture were separated from it and the ether was subseauently

dis cilled, the non-fat dry milk was dried at 800C. Milk prepared

In such manner contained: fat - traces, moisture - 2.2%.

The table contains part of the experiments on the calorimetric

determination of the heat capacity of milk fat and non-fat dry

milk. Figures 1 and 2 show the dependence of the specific heat

capacity of the studied substances upon temperature.

11oat capacity of milk fat and non-fat dry .milk.

flanec~~a 'remlrie I),1~ Te tnepzTyptt flonrasla "a
•,NC, Onhron • etCCTIa 0(11)33i1a LO'ma wa.1tOpl*-

* 1 iou (a r) (a C) %IT1 (5 9C) P3,13.uAuIIo (9~) ( iair C)

S3 4 i

Mo~l~q~u •.(8)

S1122,05 74 3 1%1 0,057 1.638 0,5124
2 G122,5 32,91 0,032 I,PO% 0,507
, 52.31 5$ X3,2 0.010 0,510 0,488
4 51 S2 CO 33,3 0.013 0,5% 0,473
r, ) 11,16 30 21,1 0,027 0,30 0,43.1
6 I 22,05 I 1 •'• O,fw.1 1,093 0,8,3
7 1UAt% I0 8,3 (),010 0.945 0O, "M

I 0%(66 -- it,?2 I G,7 tl,,,OIJ 0,914 0,8i31
I :r1,32 .- 2,1 21, -- o,,81 ,

1 105.66 - 2,9 1',,2 0,018 1.021 0.791
1 an), (;6 - .3,8 15.2 (,013 0,923 0.765
12 5, 1 ,,2 - 0,6 21,3 0,02'2 0,7G4 0.770
13 -11,4 0.700
)4 I V2,(t5 -21,0 1,0 0,0(02 1,9'm 0,667
15 .52,34 -. 21,2 02,4 0,006 1,009 0,695
l6 ,14 -2-.1,8 ".I,8 O,09 1,081 0,6so

MO.aoIo o e 3 K tpelllloe c yxo e I

17 89,06 35 23.8 11,020 0,3 (.,362
is8 8,(X1 ' r 121.31 0,00",5 0,4? 250
!9 ).(j 2,0 11,910 0,u.97 0012 0.244'.0 8 , -- :1,2 '21,0 -- 01,,8

.- 112 1 9,2 .. ,00.1 I)000G 0 4,1.1 9s

23 -I l,b •, .0,t:3 (11'. 1N,,197

KEY: (1) Experiment No.; (2) Weirhed portion of matter (in F):
(3) Temperature of sample (in 0C); (11) Water temperature in
calorimeter (in OC): (5) Correction for radiation; (6) At (in 0C):

(7) c (in cal/r o) (8) Milk fat: (9) Non-fat dry milk.
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.............- Fig. 1. Dependence of the heat1K.. , - ..........L .capacity of milk fat upon temper-
SI ature.

al.l KEY: (1) Specific heat capacity.. .(cal/g 0C); (2) Temperature, (00).

" V0 40 j ,' a t *j I'),

4J ..... ~ -, Fig, 2. Dependence of the heat
I j capacity of non-fat dry milk

Nz-.. upon temperature.

KEY: (1) Specific teat capacity
S(cal/g 00) (2) Temperature ('C)

(2ýv ( al/PO t ;C.

40 3o , '3 0 -,0 -20 -3J

Determination of the heat caoacity of milk fat is encumbered

by the crystallization process of its individual comoonents

which is lenrthy not only in time but also in the rather wide

temperature interval. Thus, the glycerldes of fat have the

following melting temperatures,: tristearin +710, trInalmitin +650,

tri.,yrhotin +15501 and tri•lein -50. Tt hr~s been established by

the investi ations of many authors that comnlete crystallization

"of fat is accomplished in the course of four hours from the instant

it. begins to cool. Tn our experiments the samples kept 24 hours.

Also the rinnuniformity of the temperature distribution In

the studied sample affects the accuracy of the findings, S.Ince

fat r~efers to poor heat conductors, temperature equilibrium in a

FTD-1IT-23-2072-71



calorimeter is established very fast. This. leads to great heat

losses. The calculation of these losses by common formulas is

difficult and possibly is not quite accurate.

The heat capacity of milk fat in liquid form was determined

at a water temperature in the calorimeter no lower than 320. Tn

the experiments where the fat was in solid form, water temperature

!ri the calorimeter was not lower than the solidification temner-

ature of the fat.

The approximation of the water temperature of the calorimeter

to the freezing or melting temperature of the fat affects specific

host capacity, .ince the latent heat of fusion in the individual

components of fat is not used in the ca?.culation (experiments

Nos. 12 and 15).

Fr-om the presented table and P7Ig. , it follows that a

Linear function is observed between its specific heat clapacity

and temperature at temperatures above the melting temperature

of the fat. This function can be expressed by the following

equation derived on the basis of experimental deýta:

c:--0,36(-.i-O,O0.2t, where:

t is the temperature of the fat (above the melting temperature).

When the aggregation state of the fat is changed, i.e.,

after transformation into the ,olld state, the linear function

between heat capacity and temperature is disrupted and can be

expresse, L by an exponential function equation of the following

type:

c,, .o 0,G7 .. , 1 c n, where:

t A.,s the temperature of the fat (below the freezinr temperature),

e I.. the base of natural logarithms.
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As follows from the table and Fig. 2, for the specific heat

Scapacity of non-fat dry milk and for milk fat higher than

melting temperature, a linear function of temoerature is character-

istic. This function can be expressed by the equation:

c-0,236 + ,0038t;, where:
t is the temperature of non-fat dry milk.
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